2022 District Commissioners Challenge
Welcome to the 2022 District Commissioners Challenge. This year’s challenge will run from
now until November the 20th 2022. The challenge is for everyone in the group to join in with.
All sections, adults, executive committee and parents can join in too. This Challenge devised
by Dave May Deputy District Commissioner and me is a bit of fun but there are prizes to be
won.
Have your complete challenge folder to Dave May before the 30th November.

Section 1, The Group Challenge
1.
2.
3.
4.

Complete the 2022 Census on time.
Pay the membership fee early or on time.
Have your AGM and invite a commissioner.
Get your audited accounts to the district treasurer.
a. treasurer@bostonscouts.org.uk
5. Have all seats on the Executive committee filled.
6. Recruit 2 parents to the exec or fundraising committee at the AGM.
7. Have a 100% training compliance record for all your volunteers by the end of this
challenge
a. Module 1
b. PLP
c. Tools for the role
d. Tools for the role for managers and supporters
e. Safety
f. Safeguarding
g. GDPR
h. Trustee induction
i. First aid
8. The Group exec to plan and run a successful group fundraiser
9. Recruit 2 new adults
a. Could be for any section including Squirrels.
10. Have no members that should have moved up to the next section at census. (Unless
specifically agreed by me for circumstances.)
11. Log all nights away from all sections for a grand total

Section 2, The Beaver Challenge
1. Have a Beavers v’s Parents activity evening
2. Grow the colony with at least 2 members (up from census)
3. Take part in the “Youshape Challenge”
a. https://www.scouts.org.uk/volunteers/running-your-section/youthshaped/youshape-award/beavers-youshape-award/
4. Take part in at least 2 district events
5. Take part in 2 camps or sleepovers.
6. Invite the ADC Beavers to at least one colony meeting and get a group photo
7. Invite the district youth commissioner, Jenny Lakin to join a meeting
a. dyc@bostonscouts.org.uk
8. As a colony write to a celebrity and get a letter back
9. Find the most unusual place for a colony photo with as many members of your colony as
possible taking part
10. Grow the tallest sunflower.

Section3, The Cubs Challenge
1. Take part in the “Youshape Challenge”
a. https://www.scouts.org.uk/volunteers/running-your-section/youth-shaped/youshapeaward/cubs-youshape-award/
2. Grow the cub pack by 2 members (up from last census)
3. Take part in as many district events as you can
4. Get a Pack selfie with the ADC Cub Scouts
5. Invite the district youth commissioner, Jenny Lakin to join a meeting
a. dyc@bostonscouts.org.uk
6. Complete a total of 10 miles hiking during the year
7. Visit poacher 2022 as a cub pack
8. Have a Pack mascot, log its adventures during the year.
9. find the most exciting place to have a Pack Photo.
10. Take Part in a Community impact project.

Section 4, The Scouts Challenge
1. Take part in the “Youshape Challenge”
a. https://www.scouts.org.uk/volunteers/running-your-section/youth-shaped/youshapeaward/scouts-youshape-award/
2. Hold a youth forum meeting and invite Jenny Lakin. District Youth commissioner. Discuss
what You want to do during the year.
a. dyc@bostonscouts.org.uk
3. Attend district scout camp and get a selfie of your troop outside every other troops gate
4. Attend poacher 2022 or another summer camp

5.
6.
7.
8.

Hike a total of 22 miles during the year
Plan and run a joint event with another Troop.
Take a Troop Photo in the most unusual place.
Give each Scout £1
a. Each scout is given Six Weeks to grow the £1
b. Money raised is to be counted as funds raised for the group
c. Who can raise the most?
9. Make a 2 minute video to advertise Boston District Scouts.
a. Winning Video will go on the district Webpage
b. Scouts must write and make the video
c. Don't forget to cast a Beaver, Cub, Scout and Explorer
d. Give Squirrels a mention.
10. Take part in a project that benefits your local Community.

Section 5, The Explorer Challenge
Your challenge is between the 2 units, Glen and Witham.
1. Gain at least 1 chief Scouts Platinum award in your unit
2. A diamond is higher; can one of you get one?
3. Take part in the Youshape award
a. https://www.scouts.org.uk/volunteers/running-your-section/youth-shaped/youshapeaward/explorers-youshape-award/
4. Join the Young leader scheme
a. We need more young leaders, how many from each unit can join
b. Complete as much training as possible
c. Gain the young leaders belt
5. Arrange visits to the scout troops.
a. 10 troops in the district. How many can your unit visit. Remember these scouts are
your next members
6. Which unit can plan the most unique investiture?
7. Contact the woodland Trust, arrange a tree planting session for the Queens jubilee
celebrations.
8. Take part in a Community impact project.
9. Hike a total of 30 miles during the year.

